Removal of Cu(II) from wastewater by using mechanochemically activated carbonate-based tailings through chemical precipitation.
This work explored the feasibility of utilizing the copper tailings (CT) for removing copper from the waste mine water based on the mechanochemical activation. Batch experiments were performed to evaluate the influences of various experimental parameters like the dosage of CT, reaction time, initial concentration of Cu, and anion species. By cogriding copper solution with CT in the stirred mill (mechanochemical activation), over 99.5% of copper was removed and the residual copper concentration in the solution was less than 0.5 mg/L, reaching the discharge limit. This reaction was a chemical precipitation process. The calcite of CT played a major role in precipitating copper and had a better removal effect on copper in the copper sulfate solution than copper nitrate solution. For copper sulfate solution, the copper deposit was mainly posnjakite (Cu4(SO4)(OH)6·H2O). In the copper nitrate solution, the copper sediment might consist mainly of basic copper nitrate. The stability of the two reaction products was measured by leaching test. The result showed that the sediment obtained by this method was relatively stable and was not hazardous wastes.